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Clinical and Radiographic Outcomes After Posterior
Vertebral Column Resection for Severe Spinal
Deformity with Five-Year Follow-up
Max S. Riley, BA, Lawrence G. Lenke, MD, Todd M. Chapman Jr., MD, Brenda A. Sides, MA, Kathy M. Blanke, RN, and
Michael P. Kelly, MD, MSc
Investigation performed at the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Washington University, Saint Louis, Missouri
Background: Short-term studies have shown improved outcomes and alignment after posterior vertebral column re-
section for severe spinal deformity. Our goal was to report long-term changes in radiographic and health-related quality-of-
life measures in a consecutive series of pediatric and adult patients undergoing posterior vertebral column resection with
a minimum follow-up of 5 years.
Methods: We reviewed all patients undergoing posterior vertebral column resection by a single surgeon prior to January
1, 2010, at a single institution. Standard preoperative and perioperative data were collected, including the Scoliosis
Research Society (SRS)-22/24 instrument. Radiographic and health-related quality-of-life measures changes were
evaluated at a minimum follow-up of 5 years.
Results: One hundred and nine patients underwent posterior vertebral column resection prior to January 2010, and 54
patients (49.5%) were available for analysis: 31 (57.4%) were pediatric patients, and 23 (42.6%) were adult patients. The
mean age (and standard deviation) was 12.5 ± 3 years for the pediatric cohort and 39.3 ± 20 years for the adult cohort.
Improvements in the mean major Cobb angle at a minimum follow-up of 5 years were seen: 61.6% correction for the
pediatric cohort and 53.9% correction for the adult cohort. The rates of proximal junctional kyphosis, deﬁned as proximal
junctional kyphosis of >10, were 16.1% for the pediatric cohort and 34.8% for the adult cohort, but none underwent a
revision surgical procedure for symptomatic proximal junctional kyphosis. Of the 54 patients, 30 (55.6%) sustained
complications, 5 (9.3%) experienced postoperative neurological deﬁcits, and 7 (13.0%) required a revision by 5 years
postoperatively. Signiﬁcant improvements were observed in the SRS-Self Image with regard to the pediatric cohort at 0.9
(p = 0.017) and the adult cohort at 1.3 (p = 0.002) and in the SRS-Satisfaction with regard to the pediatric cohort at 1.8
(p = 0.008) and the adult cohort at 1.3 (p = 0.005).
Conclusions: Posterior vertebral column resection offers substantial, sustained improvements in global radiographic
alignment and patient outcome scores at 5 years. The major radiographic deformity was reduced by 61.6% in the pediatric
cohort and by 53.9% in the adult cohort. Despite the high rate of complications, patients experienced signiﬁcant im-
provement in the SRS-Self Image and SRS-Satisfaction domains.
Level of Evidence: Therapeutic Level IV. See Instructions for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.
P
osterior vertebral column resection, deﬁned as resec-
tion of the dorsal elements and at least 1 complete
vertebral body with the caudal and cranial interverte-
bral discs, has become a powerful technique for the correc-
tion of complex spinal deformities1-6. Vertebrectomy was
introduced by MacLennan in 1922 as an apical resection with
posterior-only approach for severe scoliosis7. Over the next
68 years, several authors reported the clinical utility of ver-
tebrectomy, largely for the correction of congenital ﬁxed
kyphoscoliosis, severe rigid scoliosis, and ﬁxed lumbosacral
deformity8-16. In 1997, Bradford and Tribus reported their
ﬁndings from 24 patients treated with anteroposterior
Disclosure: There was no source of external funding for this work. On the Disclosure of Potential Conﬂicts of Interest forms, which are provided with the
online version of the article, one or more of the authors checked “yes” to indicate that the author had a relevant ﬁnancial relationship in the biomedical
arena outside the submitted work (http://links.lww.com/JBJS/E552).
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vertebral column resection for rigid coronal decompensa-
tion1. This was then modiﬁed to allow for vertebral column
resection performed from an all-posterior approach (poste-
rior vertebral column resection)6.
Much has been published with regard to the radiographic
outcomes and complications of vertebral column resection, in-
cluding posterior vertebral column resection3-5,17-19. However, to
our knowledge, few studies have shown health-related
quality-of-life outcomes in patients undergoing posterior
vertebral column resection and none have reported on a
large series with a minimum follow-up of 5 years. A 2016
literature review20 noted that “clinical outcomes… were not
available in nearly all studies.” Several large studies have
shown health-related quality-of-life outcomes of adult spi-
nal deformity surgical procedures, with some patients un-
dergoing posterior vertebral column resection embedded
within the cohorts21-26. In general, patients appreciate health-
related quality-of-life improvement after the surgical pro-
cedure, despite high complication rates. None of these
studies reviewed clinical outcomes from solely posterior
vertebral column resections.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the radio-
graphic and clinical outcomes of patients undergoing posterior
vertebral column resection by a single surgeon with a mini-
mum follow-up of 5 years. Our hypothesis was that posterior
vertebral column resection would offer patients both radio-
graphic correction and clinical improvement, despite the




After institutional review board approval, patients treatedwith posterior vertebral column resection prior to January
1, 2010, were identiﬁed from the surgical registry of an aca-
demic medical center and an afﬁliated Shriners Hospital. All
surgical procedures included a Schwab 5 osteotomy (single-
level posterior vertebral column resection) or Schwab 6 oste-
otomy (multilevel posterior vertebral column resection), with
resection of a complete vertebral body27. Both pediatric and
adult patients were included in the analysis. Patients with a
variety of diagnoses were included, such as severe scoliosis,
global kyphosis, angular kyphosis, and kyphosing scoliosis.
Patients treated with posterior vertebral column resection for
acute infection or primary management of a tumor were ex-
cluded. Patients were excluded from data analysis if they lacked
baseline demographic, radiographic, and perioperative data.
Patients were also excluded if they did not reach the threshold
of a 5-year follow-up. Demographic and perioperative data on
those lost to follow-up were included for comparison with
those not lost to follow-up.
All posterior vertebral column resection procedures were
performed by a single surgeon. Each procedure was tailored to
the speciﬁc needs of the patient, at the discretion of the at-
tending surgeon. All cases utilized intraoperative neurophysi-
ologic monitoring with somatosensory evoked potentials,
descending neurogenic evoked potentials, and electromyogra-
phy when data were available. Intraoperative Stagnara wake-up
tests were performed if reliable intraoperative neurophysiologic
monitoring data were unavailable. Prior to extubation, all pa-
tients underwent a lower-extremity motor examination.
Data Collection
Standardized data collection forms were used to collect de-
mographic, radiographic, perioperative, and health-related
quality-of-life data. Demographic variables included age, sex,
body mass index (BMI), smoking status, presence of a preex-
isting neurological deﬁcit, and any history of spine surgical
procedures. Posteroanterior and lateral radiographs of the
entire spine were obtained at the preoperative, 6-week, 2-year,
and 5-year follow-up appointments. Standard coronal and
sagittal plane measurements were taken, including the proxi-
mal junctional kyphosis angle, measured between the upper
instrumented vertebra (UIV) and 2 segments proximal (UIV1
2). Health-related quality-of-life data were collected via the
Scoliosis Research Society (SRS)-22/24 questionnaire at the
preoperative, 2-year, and 5-year time points. All operative
records and clinical notes were reviewed for postoperative
complications or reoperations occurring within the study pe-
riod. Complications were classiﬁed as prior to the 6-week
follow-up, between the 6-week and 2-year follow-ups, between
the 2-year and 5-year follow-ups, or after the 5-year follow-up.
All untoward events were deemed complications. All new
neurological deﬁcits and complications requiring intervention
with an invasive procedure (e.g., revision surgical procedures
or thoracentesis) were considered major complications with
the exception of iliac screw removal. Intraoperative neurolog-
ical events were categorized by loss of motor evoked potentials,
somatosensory evoked potentials, descending neurogenic
evoked potentials, or failed wake-up tests occurring during the
posterior vertebral column resection procedure. Postoperative
neurological deﬁcits were assessed immediately after the sur-
gical procedure and any recovery was documented in follow-up
visits.
Statistical Analysis
Frequency distributions and summary statistics were calculated
for all variables. Pediatric and adult cohorts were analyzed
independently. Pearson chi-square tests were used to compare
demographic and perioperative distributions between the co-
hort and those lost to follow-up. Independent samples t tests
compared continuous data between included and lost-to-
follow-up groups. Paired samples t tests compared preoperative
and postoperative radiographic parameters. Paired preopera-
tive and postoperative health-related quality-of-life outcomes
were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Signiﬁ-
cance was deﬁned as p < 0.05. SPSS version 24 software (IBM)
was used for all analyses.
Results
One hundred and nine patients underwent posterior ver-tebral column resection from November 11, 1996, to
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Fig. 1
Radiographs of a 9-year-old boy treated for a rigid kyphosis with myelopathy: preoperative (Fig. 1-A) and 5-year follow-up (Fig. 1-B) anteroposterior
radiographs and preoperative (Fig. 1-C) and 5-year follow-up (Fig. 1-D) lateral radiographs. A single-stage, 3-level (T6, T7, T8) posterior vertebral column
resection was performed.
Fig. 2
Radiographs of a 54-year-old woman treated for a rigid, postlaminectomy kyphosis: preoperative (Fig. 2-A) and 5-year follow-up (Fig. 2-B) anteroposterior
radiographs and preoperative (Fig. 2-C) and 5-year follow-up (Fig. 2-D) lateral radiographs. A single-stage L2 posterior vertebral column resection was
performed.
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January 1, 2010, and 54 (49.5%) were available with a mini-
mum follow-up of 5 years (Figs. 1 and 2). Of the 54 patients, 31
(57.4%) were pediatric patients and 23 (42.6%) were adult
patients. Preoperative demographic data for included and ex-
cluded patients are summarized in Tables I and II. The mean
patient age (and standard deviation) at the time of the surgical
procedure was 12.5 ± 3 years (range, 5.8 to 17.1 years) for the
pediatric cohort and 39.3 ± 20 years (range, 18.1 to 79.6 years)
for the adult cohort. The pediatric cohort had a nearly even sex
distribution: 15 patients were female, and 16 patients were
male. The adult cohort’s sex distribution favored female pa-
tients: 16 female patients and 7 male patients. In both cohorts,
themajority of patients underwent a revision procedure: 67.7%
in the pediatric cohort and 78.3% in the adult cohort.
TABLE I Preoperative Pediatric Demographic Data
Variable Included (N = 31) Excluded (N = 29) P Value
Age* (yr) 12.5 ± 3 13.5 ± 3 0.214
Sex† 0.782
Female 15 (48.4%) 16 (55.2%)
Male 16 (51.6%) 13 (44.8%)
BMI* (kg/m2) 20.9 ± 4.3 19.6 ± 5.1 0.360
Preoperative neurological deﬁcit† 0.164
No 19 (61.3%) 13 (44.8%)
Yes 7 (22.6%) 11 (37.9%)
NA‡ 5 (16.1%) 5 (17.2%)
Revision procedure† 0.645
No 10 (32.3%) 11 (37.9%)
Yes 21 (67.7%) 18 (62.1%)
*The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation. †The values are given as the number of patients, with the percentage in
parentheses. ‡NA = not available.
TABLE II Preoperative Adult Demographic Data*
Variable Included (N = 23) Excluded (N = 26) P Value
Age* (yr) 39.3 ± 20 38.6 ± 19 0.903
Sex† 0.056
Female 16 (69.6%) 15 (57.7%)
Male 7 (30.4%) 11 (42.3%)
BMI* (kg/m2) 24.5 ± 5.6 24.1 ± 6.4 0.824
Smoker† 0.045
No 18 (78.3%) 14 (53.8%)
Yes 2 (8.7%) 8 (30.8%)
NA‡ 3 (13.0%) 4 (15.4%)
Preoperative neurological deﬁcit† 0.084
No 18 (78.3%) 14 (53.8%)
Yes 4 (17.4%) 10 (38.5%)
NA‡ 1 (4.3%) 2 (7.7%)
Revision procedure† 0.041
No 5 (21.7%) 13 (50.0%)
Yes 18 (78.3%) 13 (50.0%)
*The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation. †The values are given as the number of patients, with the percentage in
parentheses. ‡NA = not available.
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Preoperative halo traction was used in 39% (12 of 31) of pe-
diatric cases and 35% (8 of 23) of adult cases. Of the included
adult patients, 8.7% reported nicotine use, compared with
30.8% of excluded adult patients (p = 0.041).
Table III presents the operative data for the pediatric and
adult cohorts. In both cohorts, the majority of patients un-
derwent a single-stage procedure: 93.5% for the pediatric co-
hort and 60.9% for the adult cohort. The mean follow-up for
both cohorts was similar: 5.5 ± 1 years for the pediatric cohort
and 5.4 ± 1 years for the adult cohort. A mean number of 1.7 ±
0.76 vertebrae were resected in the pediatric cohort, compared
with 1.1 ± 0.29 vertebrae in the adult cohort.
Complication data are summarized in Table IV. A total of
57 complications were identiﬁed. Twenty-six complications
occurred in 15 pediatric patients. Thirty-one complications
occurred in 15 adult patients. Major complications were
common: 54% (14 of 26) of the complications in the pediatric
cohort and 50% (10 of 20) of the complications in the adult
cohort. The most common pediatric complication encoun-
tered was an intraoperative neurological event at 16.1% (5 of 31
patients). Pleural effusion and postoperative anemia occurred
most commonly in the adult cohort at 21.7% (5 of 23 patients).
The overall complication rate was 48.4% (15 of 31) in the
pediatric cohort, compared with 65.2% (15 of 23) in the adult
cohort. Intraoperative neurological events occurred in 16.1%
(5 of 31: 4 transient losses of intraoperative neurophysiologic
monitoring, 1 failed wake-up test) of pediatric cases and 8.7%
(2 of 23: 2 transient losses of intraoperative neurophysiologic
monitoring) of adult cases. Only 2 cases, both pediatric, had
new neurological deﬁcits at the conclusion of a case compli-
cated by intraoperative neurophysiologic monitoring changes.
Postoperative neurological deﬁcits were sustained by 12.9%
(4 of 31) of pediatric patients, compared with 4.3% (1 of 23) of
adult patients. The pediatric cohort sustained 2 transient nerve
root injuries, 1 transient spinal cord injury, and 1 unexplained
neurological sequela (nondermatomal sensory loss during
follow-up). The adult cohort sustained 1 transient nerve root
injury. The majority of postoperative neurological deﬁcits
(4 [80%] of 5) were resolved by the 2-year visit, and all were
resolved by the time of the 5-year visit. Of the 54 patients,
13.0% (7 patients: 4 pediatric and 3 adult) of patients required
a revision procedure by 5 years postoperatively. Revisions be-
tween the 2-year and 5-year time points were most commonly
due to prominent instrumentation (2 involving prominent iliac
instrumentation) or infection (2). Of the patients lacking 5-
year follow-up, 13.8% (4 of 29) of pediatric patients and 11.5%
(3 of 26) of adult patients sustained postoperative neurological
deﬁcits. Thus, the rate of new neurological deﬁcits was 13.3%
(8 of 60) in the pediatric cohort and 8.2% (4 of 49) in the adult
cohort.
Radiographic results are shown in Table V. In both co-
horts, there were improvements in major Cobb angle and
coronal Cobb angle magnitudes as well as sagittal vertical axis.
In the pediatric cohort, the mean major Cobb angle improved










(N = 26) P Value
No. of levels fused* 9.8 ± 3.7 11.6 ± 3.3 0.073 9.8 ± 4.9 9.1 ± 5.5 0.644
No. of instrumented vertebra* 11.3 ± 3.6 12.8 ± 3.2 0.123 12.6 ± 4.9 12.3 ± 5.1 0.875
Vertebral column resection
levels*
1.7 ± 0.76 1.64 ± 0.68 0.900 1.1 ± 0.29 1.44 ± 0.65 0.025
No. of stages in a staged
procedure†
0.193 0.539
1 29 (93.5%) 24 (82.8%) 14 (60.9%) 18 (69.2%)
2 2 (6.5%) 5 (17.2%) 9 (39.1%) 8 (30.8%)
Stage 1
No. of patients 31 29 23 26
Operative time* (min) 571.5 ± 119.8 618.6 ± 110.7 0.207 548.7 ± 99.7 552.1 ± 122.3 0.926
Estimated blood loss* (mL) 812.9 ± 64.7 757.4 ± 86 0.608 1,580.9 ± 294.4 1,791 ± 199.2 0.548
Stage 2
No. of patients 2 5 9 8
Operative time* (min) 600 ± 42.4 485 ± 120.2 0.390 420.6 ± 90.7 440 ± 112.9 0.772
Estimated blood loss* (mL) 1,350 ± 150 710 ± 146.9 0.053 950 ± 275.4 1,580 ± 344 0.070
Follow-up* (yr) 5.5 ± 1 5.4 ± 1
*The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation. †The values are given as the number of patients, with the percentage in
parentheses.
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from 71.9 to 27.6 (244.3) at the time of the latest follow-up,
a 61.6% correction. The adult mean major Cobb angle im-
proved from 69.4 to 32.0 at the time of the ﬁnal follow-up, a
53.9% correction. The corrections were maintained through-
out follow-up. Proximal junctional kyphosis, deﬁned as the
kyphosis from the UIV to UIV12, remained stable from the 6-
week visit to the ﬁnal follow-up in both cohorts. No patients in
the present study underwent a revision for symptomatic
proximal junctional kyphosis as a result of posterior vertebral
column resection. Proximal junctional kyphosis measurements
were similar among patients with and without preoperative
halo-gravity traction. In the pediatric cohort, the measure-
ments were 1.5 ± 6.2 for patients with preoperative halo-
gravity traction and 6.0 ± 14.9 for patients without such
TABLE IV Incidence and Outcomes of Complications by Time Point
Time Point Pediatric Adult Total Outcome
Perioperative (0 to 6 weeks) 19 20 39
Deep wound infection* 1 0 1 Irrigation and debridement without removal of
instrumentation
Excessive bleeding 0 4 4 Resolved
Hemodynamic insufﬁciency 1 1 2 Resolved
Prolonged intubation 1 0 1 Resolved
Fixation failure 0 1 1 Required extension of fusion
Intraoperative neurological deﬁcit* 5 2 7 2 with postoperative sequelae, 5 resolved
with intraoperative correction
Motor deﬁcit* 1 0 1 1 ﬂaccid paralysis, resolved with pedicle
excision
Pleural effusion* 2 5 7 Resolved with thoracentesis or chest tube
placement
Pneumothorax* 1 0 1 Resolved with chest tube placement
Postoperative anemia 3 5 8 Resolved
Respiratory insufﬁciency 2 1 3 Resolved
Urinary tract infection 1 0 1 Resolved
Wound dehiscence (superﬁcial) 0 1 1 Resolved with local wound care
Wound necrosis 1 0 1 Resolved with local wound care
Short term (6 weeks to 2 years) 2 6 8
Compression fracture 0 2 2 Observed
Deep wound infection* 0 1 1 Irrigation and debridement with removal of
instrumentation
Fixation failure* 0 1 1 Required extension of fusion to sacrum
Gastroparesis* 1 0 1 Placement of percutaneous gastrostomy tube
Motor deﬁcit* 1 0 1 Observed, mild
Pleural effusion* 0 1 1 Required thoracentesis
Sensory deﬁcit 0 1 1 Observed, right L4/5 dermatomes, resolved
Intermediate term (2 to 5 years) 4 4 8
Deep wound infection* 1 0 1 Irrigation and debridement with removal of
instrumentation
Global malalignment* 1 0 1 Required pedicle subtraction osteotomy
Pressure ulcer* 0 1 1 Irrigation and debridement
Prominent iliac instrumentation 0 2 2 1 required removal of instrumentation,
1 observed
Pseudarthrosis (rod fracture) 0 1 1 Observed
Sensory deﬁcit 1 0 1 Observed; nondermatomal, resolved
Weight loss* 1 0 1 Placement of percutaneous gastrostomy tube
Long-term (>5 years) 0 1 1
Pseudarthrosis (rod fracture) 0 1 1 Observed
*This was a major complication.
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traction (p = 0.354); in the adult cohort, the measurements
were 8.5 ± 6.0 for patients with preoperative halo-gravity
traction and 9.5 ± 12.8 for patients without such traction
(p = 0.848).
Table VI summarizes health-related quality-of-life data.
For both cohorts, signiﬁcant improvements in SRS-22/24
scores were observed in the SRS-Self Image and SRS-
Satisfaction domains at both the 2-year follow-up and a
TABLE V Radiographic Data*
Variable Preoperative 6 Weeks 2 Years 5 Years P Value†
Pediatric
Major Cobb angle (deg) 71.9 ± 53.6 31.1 ± 32.3 27.2 ± 29.5 27.6 ± 29.1 <0.001
Coronal Cobb angle (deg) 65.6 ± 40.1 31.3 ± 19.4 29.9 ± 17.8 29.3 ± 17.5 <0.001
Coronal vertical axis (mm) 1.0 ± 23.9 23.3 ± 23.3 25.7 ± 24.6 25.4 ± 20.9 0.647
T5-T12 kyphosis (deg) 51.2 ± 45.9 36.8 ± 23.5 34.3 ± 24.8 35.4 ± 23.2 <0.001
T12-S1 lordosis (deg) 241.3 ± 55.5 240.5 ± 34.6 245.6 ± 30.0 239.5 ± 34.6 0.080
Sagittal vertical axis (mm) 17.8 ± 57.3 11.2 ± 61.9 25.7 ± 71.3 25.0 ± 48.3 0.003
Pelvic incidence (deg) 43.4 ± 12.8 41.4 ± 12.1 44.1 ± 13.1 40.4 ± 11.0 —
Lumbar lordosis-pelvic incidence
mismatch (deg)
29.7 ± 16.9 16.3 ± 14.0 20.8 ± 12.8 18.6 ± 11.9 0.165
Proximal junctional kyphosis angle (deg) — 4.8 ± 10.2 5.9 ± 12.5 5.4 ± 11.8 —
Adult
Major Cobb angle (deg) 69.4 ± 45.9 26.5 ± 34.5 27.3 ± 34.7 32.0 ± 25.1 <0.001
Coronal Cobb angle (deg) 47.7 ± 43.4 20.9 ± 19.5 21.4 ± 21.6 22.8 ± 20.8 <0.001
Coronal vertical axis (mm) 25.2 ± 25.7 23.2 ± 14.7 1.7 ± 18.2 21.6 ± 19.9 0.005
T5-T12 kyphosis (deg) 62.1 ± 31.6 38.2 ± 12.3 35.9 ± 14.8 35.3 ± 12.1 0.558
T12-S1 lordosis (deg) 245.6 ± 49.8 250.4 ± 13.5 245.6 ± 28.8 234.3 ± 12.1 <0.001
Sagittal vertical axis (mm) 30.2 ± 72.7 25.9 ± 72.7 29.5 ± 76.6 18.5 ± 64.1 <0.001
Pelvic incidence 45.9 ± 17.4 48.7 ± 14.3 54.6 ± 15.1 54.7 ± 14.4 —
Lumbar lordosis-pelvic incidence
mismatch
27.5 ± 27.2 16.1 ± 9.8 17.1 ± 14.1 18.4 ± 10.2 0.741
Proximal junctional kyphosis angle (deg) — 5.7 ± 9.7 6.4 ± 11.6 8.5 ± 10.4 —
*The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation. †The p value compares the 5-year data with preoperative data.
TABLE VI Comparison of Preoperative, 2-Year Follow-up, and 5-Year Follow-up Health-Related Quality-of-Life Parameters*
Pain Self-Image Function Satisfaction Mental Health
Pediatric
Preoperative 4.4 ± 0.5 3.3 ± 0.8 4.0 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 1.4 4.3 ± 0.5
2-year follow-up 4.4 ± 0.7 4.2 ± 0.6 4.3 ± 0.4 4.6 ± 0.5 4.5 ± 0.4
Change from preoperative 0.1 ± 0.4 0.8 ± 1.1† 0.2 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 1.9† 0.1 ± 0.6
5-year follow-up 4.4 ± 0.6 4.2 ± 0.5 3.9 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.8 4.3 ± 0.7
Change from preoperative 0.03 ± 0.7 0.9 ± 0.9† 20.1 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 1.7† 0.2 ± 0.7
Adult
Preoperative 3.2 ± 1.4 2.3 ± 0.7 3.0 ± 1.0 2.9 ± 1.6 3.4 ± 0.8
2-year follow-up 3.4 ± 1.3 3.7 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 1.0 4.1 ± 0.8 2.6 ± 0.8
Change from preoperative 0.2 ± 0.7 1.3 ± 1.1† 0.1 ± 0.6 1.0 ± 1.7† 0.2 ± 0.4
5-year follow-up 3.5 ± 1.1 3.6 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 0.9 4.3 ± 0.8 3.7 ± 0.8
Change from preoperative 0.3 ± 0.9 1.3 ± 1.0† 0.1 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 1.7† 0.3 ± 0.3†
*The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation, in points. †Signiﬁcant change.
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minimum 5-year follow-up. SRS-Self Image and SRS-
Satisfaction scores showed the greatest absolute improvement
at the 5-year follow-up: 0.9 for the pediatric cohort (p = 0.017)
and 1.3 for the adult cohort (p = 0.002) with regard to the SRS-
Self Image domain and 1.8 for the pediatric cohort (p = 0.008)
and 1.3 for the adult cohort (p = 0.005) with regard to the SRS-
Satisfaction domain. No signiﬁcant improvements in SRS-Pain
or SRS-Function domains were observed in either cohort.
Unlike the pediatric cohort, a signiﬁcant improvement in
mental health was appreciated in the adult cohort at 0.3 (p =
0.013). Of the 55 patients lost to follow-up, 54.5% (30 patients
total: 12 pediatric patients and 18 adult patients) had baseline
health-related quality-of-life data and 41.8% (23 patients total:
11 pediatric patients and 12 adult patients) had available 2-year
health-related quality-of-life data. The pediatric patients who
were lost to follow-up had signiﬁcantly lower baseline SRS-
Pain scores at 3.6 ± 1.2 points (p = 0.045) and SRS-Mental
Health scores at 3.5 ± 0.92 points (p = 0.033) compared with
included patients. No signiﬁcant difference in baseline or 2-
year health-related quality-of-life scores were observed be-
tween included and lost-to-follow-up adult patients.
Discussion
Posterior vertebral column resection is a powerful tool usedin the treatment of complex spinal deformities1,3-6,17-20.
Much has been published with regard to the radiographic
outcomes and complications of vertebral column resection,
including posterior vertebral column resection3-5,17-20. However,
few studies have shown long-term patient-reported outcomes
following these complex procedures. As the population ages,
the rate of surgical procedures to correct spinal deformity will
increase28,29. With the risk associated with posterior vertebral
column resection, the beneﬁts of these procedures must be
deﬁned. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the radio-
graphic and clinical outcomes of patients undergoing posterior
vertebral column resection by a single surgeon with a mini-
mum follow-up of 5 years. We hypothesized that posterior
vertebral column resection would offer patients both sub-
stantial radiographic correction and clinical improvement,
despite the technically challenging nature of the procedure.
One hundred and nine patients underwent posterior
vertebral column resection by a single surgeon and 54 patients
(31 pediatric patients and 23 adult patients) underwent the
procedure with a minimum follow-up of 5 years. As expected,
signiﬁcant corrections in major Cobb angles were obtained in
both the pediatric cohort (61.6%) and the adult cohort
(53.9%). Signiﬁcant improvement in sagittal plane alignment
was also obtained. Proximal junction kyphosis was not un-
common, with 16.1% of pediatric patients and 34.8% of adult
patients sustaining proximal junctional kyphosis, developing
proximal junctional kyphosis angles of at least 10. No patients
underwent a revision procedure for symptomatic proximal
junctional kyphosis. Signiﬁcant improvement in SRS-Self Im-
age (pediatric: 0.9, p = 0.017; adult: 1.3; p = 0.002) and SRS-
Satisfaction (pediatric: 1.8, p = 0.008, adult: 1.3; p = 0.005)
were observed. No signiﬁcant improvements were found
in SRS-Function or SRS-Pain in either cohort at 5 years
postoperatively.
To our knowledge, little data exist in the literature with
regard to patient-reported outcomes for posterior vertebral
column resection. However, existing data suggest that patients
appreciate clinical improvement postoperatively19,30,31. Lenke
et al. noted signiﬁcant improvements in the SRS-30 Self Image,
Function, Mental Health, and Satisfaction domains at a 1-year
follow-up of pediatric posterior vertebral column resection30.
Papadopoulos et al. reviewed short-term data from 45 patients
who underwent posterior vertebral column resection31. They
reported signiﬁcant improvement in total SRS-22 scores and
SRS-Self Image scores at a mean time of 27 months postop-
eratively. Similar to our ﬁndings, there were no changes in
either SRS-Pain or SRS-Function domains. Wang et al. re-
ported signiﬁcant improvement across all SRS-24 domains at
2-year follow-up for patients undergoing a modiﬁed posterior
vertebral column resection technique including transpedicular
eggshell osteotomies19. We observed signiﬁcant increases in
SRS-Self Image and SRS-Satisfaction scores at both the 2-year
and 5-year time points. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study
to demonstrate long-term clinical outcome durability follow-
ing posterior vertebral column resection in both pediatric and
adult patients.
That SRS-Self Image and SRS-Satisfaction scores tend to
increase following posterior vertebral column resection likely
reﬂects the degree of externally apparent disease associated
with these severe deformities and the large amount of cor-
rection achieved with this procedure. These large corrections
of rigid deformities have been consistent across prior re-
ports4,5,18,32. A review of pediatric patients with 10-year radio-
graphic follow-up has shown these corrections to be durable32.
The extensive fusions required to reconstruct these complex
deformities may limit the ability of surgical procedures to
improve function. A comparative cohort of nonoperative pa-
tients may show that preservation of function is the beneﬁt of
the surgical procedure and would not have been otherwise
expected.
Posterior vertebral column resection is a technically
challenging procedure reserved for the most severe spinal de-
formities. We found an overall complication rate of 55.6%
(48.4% pediatric, 65.2% adult). Intraoperative neurological
events (deﬁned by a change in intraoperative neurophysiologic
monitoring) occurred in 12.9% (16.1% pediatric and 8.7%
adult), and 12.9% of pediatric patients and 4.3% of adult pa-
tients sustained new neurological deﬁcits. In a multicenter
cohort of 147 pediatric patients undergoing posterior vertebral
column resection, Lenke et al.30 reported a 59% complication
rate, as well as a 27% rate of intraoperative neurological events,
rates higher than those reported in earlier studies of posterior
vertebral column resection with smaller cohorts. This is likely
due to the inclusion of intraoperative neurophysiologic mon-
itoring events as well as our deﬁnition of excessive blood loss
(>2 L). All neurological deﬁcits resolved by 5 years postoper-
atively for both the pediatric and adult cohorts in those patients
with 5-year follow-up. Neurological deﬁcits, including spinal
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cord injury resulting in complete paraplegia, are the most
important and feared complications of the posterior vertebral
column resection procedure. Our ﬁndings suggest that ap-
propriate attention to intraoperative neurophysiologic moni-
toring changes and new neurological deﬁcits may render them
transient rather than permanent.
This study had several limitations. Although procedures
were performed at 2 medical centers, 1 surgeon performed all
posterior vertebral column resections. As such, our ﬁndings
may be speciﬁc to the particular technique of the surgeon
and not generalizable. We had a large loss-to-follow-up rate
(50.5% overall, 48.3% pediatric, and 53.1% adult) at 5 years
postoperatively, due in part to the amount of medical tourism
associated with the practice. In the pediatric cohort, the de-
mographic and perioperative characteristics of those lost to
follow-up largely mirrored the included patients. In the adult
cohort, the excluded patients were signiﬁcantly more likely to
be tobacco users. Studies have shown that nicotine may pre-
dispose patients to higher complication rates, a higher risk of
nonunion, and poorer outcomes33,34. As only 2 included pa-
tients had a history of smoking and 5-year health-related
quality-of-life data were not available for those lost to follow-
up, we are unable to draw conclusions with regard to this effect.
We report a complication rate of 55.6% (48.4% for the pedi-
atric cohort and 65.2% for the adult cohort). Although these
rates are supported by previous literature, they likely under-
estimate the true complication rate due to incomplete data
retrieval. We encountered new neurological deﬁcit rates
(12.9% for the pediatric cohort and 4.3% for the adult cohort)
that were lower than those in previous studies. Retrospective
studies likely underestimate new neurological deﬁcit rates, as a
result of incomplete medical records and the lack of stan-
dardized motor examinations35. Because of the breadth of
complications encountered, no analysis of health-related
quality-of-life change stratiﬁed by complication type is possi-
ble. Such a comparison would likely require the creation of a
composite variable for complications. Any composite variable
would then misrepresent the associations between patient data
and the likelihood of complications.
Despite the technically challenging nature of the pro-
cedure, our results suggest that patients can achieve sub-
stantial correction of spinal deformity with posterior
vertebral column resection. We observed a major Cobb angle
correction of 61.6% in our pediatric cohort and 53.9% in our
adult cohort at a minimum follow-up of 5 years. Patients
undergoing posterior vertebral column resection achieved
signiﬁcant improvements in SRS-Self Image and SRS-
Satisfaction scores. Conﬁrmation bias and cognitive disso-
nance may affect the improvements reported by patients.
These are large surgical procedures with frequent complica-
tions, and patients may be unable or unwilling to ﬁnd that the
surgical procedure had no effect. We observed a 55.6%
complication rate overall. Despite the complications associ-
ated with posterior vertebral column resection, patients may
appreciate radiographic and clinical improvement that is
durable at ‡5 years postoperatively. n
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